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DIY Homeschool Starter Pack – Getting Started plus 9 Practical Homeschooling
Booklets VALUE PACK
Getting Started with Homeschool – a practical manual
Learning Without School – 30 ‘typical’ days by homeschooling families
Choosing Homeschool Curriculum – 100s of links to resources
Answering Objections to Homeschool – boost your confidence!
Frequently Asked Questions – over 60 answers!
Motivation in the Homeschool – overcome obstacles to learning
Write Your Own Unit Studies – how to write min-learning programs
Learning Materials for the Homeschool – comprehensive list
Teaching Strategies 1 – become a more effective educator
Exploring Approaches to Homeschool – popular approaches
Translating Everyday Language into Education Jargon
Building Homeschool Community – how to start a support group
Looking Back, What Would We Change
Weekly Homeschooling Diary
Early Childhood Home Education Report / Portfolio
Middle Childhood Home Education Report / Portfolio
Early Adolescence Home Education Report / Portfolio
Interested in Unschooling and Natural Learning?
Natural Learning Pack (see over for details) Select diary size…
Natural Learning Answers – a range of questions answered by Beverley
Learning in the Absence of Education – how Beverley’s kids learned at home
Natural Learning Diary
A Sample Approved Natural Learning Program and Review
Natural Learning – booklet explains Beverley’s philosophy
Learning Maths Naturally
Curriculum Series
100 Strategies and Ideas for Teaching Geography
Early Years Language Pack (all five of the following booklets)
The Spelling Process – demystifies learning to spell, tips and ideas
The Writing Process – simple, practical suggestions and activities
Learning to Love Reading – ways to encourage learning to read
Language Games You Can Play – simple word games, old favourites
Developing Handwriting – how children learn to physically write
Learning through playing games
Education Games Pack – all 8 games booklets listed below – Special price!
Let’s Play Together, Traditional Children’s Games
Physical and Mental Games for Families 1 – fast and quiet games
Physical and Mental Games for Families 2 – outdoor games
Educational Games 1 – maths, English, music, art
Educational Games 2 – science
Educational Games 3 – history, geography, French, German, Latin
Life Skills Games 1 – first aid, health, safety, navigation
Life Skills Games 2 – character building, culture, personal development
The Chimaera Conspiracy, YA sci-fi novel by Beverley Paine
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SPECIALS
DIY Starter Pack

www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au
Home education is a legal alternative to school education in Australia.
State and territory governments are responsible for regulating home education
and have different registration requirements, however home educating families
are able, and encouraged, to develop curriculum and learning programs to suit
the educational and developmental needs of their individual children.
Always Learning Books is committed to providing practical information to help
families get started and continue educating their children at home. Instead of
providing text books and student work books, our main author Beverley Paine
focuses on writing books and booklets that encourage families to develop their own
learning programs and activities. Her books aim to demystify education and
present it as a rewarding, fun and challenging activity for the whole family.

About Beverley Paine
Beverley Paine’s curiosity about education began in her early teens and blossomed
into a passionate interest once she became a parent in 1981. With her husband Robin
she discovered the joy of becoming fully involved with the children’s educational and
social development, becoming family day care providers, playgroup coordinators and
volunteering at their daughter’s preschool, until they discovered home education as
an alternative to school in 1985. Since then Beverley has accumulated considerable
experience helping children learn in both school and home learning situations. To
extend her understanding of how children learn she volunteered as a classroom aide
at her local primary school and studied Early Childhood Education at the University
South Australia. In 1989 she began the South Australian Home Education Support
Group and newsletter SA Home Based Learner, followed in 1995 with the Fleurieu
Home Based Learners Network. For three years she was the Home Education
Association of Australia Editor. She writes for and maintains the extensive collection
of articles on The Educating Parent, a formerly known as Homeschool Australia and
Unschool Australia.
Over the years Beverley has counseled thousands of prospective and continuing
home educating parents. Her open attitude to educational alternatives and
approaches inspires confidence and demonstrates respect for the right of parents to
determine their family’s unique educational needs. Beverley sees education as
flexible and dynamic, with an emphasis on reflecting the needs and interests of
individual children within the context of family and community. Her beliefs reflect the
right of home educating families to use a variety of resources and methodologies,
constantly adjusting their approach with the aim of achieving excellence.
Always Learning Books is owned by Beverley’s daughter, April Jermey.

www.theeducationparent.com
www.alwayslearningbooks.com

Each Pack contains a copy of:
Getting Started $26.40
Choosing Homeschool Curriculum;
Answering Objections;
Frequently Asked Questions;
Motivation in the Homeschool;
Write your own Unit Studies;
Learning Materials for the Homeschool;
Translating Everyday Language into
Educational Jargon;
Exploring Approaches to Homeschool;
Teaching Strategies
Choosing Homeschool Curriculum
all valued at $5.00 each

Sale $60.00
Normal Price
$70.00

Unschooling Pack
Each Pack contains a copy of:
Natural Learning $5.00
Natural Learning Answers $10.80
Learning Naturally Diary $8.95 or $11.95
Learning Maths Naturally $5.00
A Sample Approved Natural Learning
Program and Review $5.00

SAVE 20% $26.50 or $29.50
Early Years Language Pack
Reading, Writing, Spelling, Handwriting,
Language Games – invaluable tips!

$25.00 only $20.00!
Educational Games Pack
All 8 games booklets as listed over the
page. Be inspired, learning embedded in
fun games you and your child can enjoy!

$40.00 only $30.00!

About April Jermey
A stay-at-home part-time working mum
of two young children, April
experienced a mix of education,
including homeschooling, unschooling,
part-time attendance at school,
completing her high school certificate at
school. She supports the right of
families to choose the education that
best meets the needs of their children.

